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May 26, 1970 
Dr. Athe ns Clay Pullias 
Davi d Lipscomb College 
Nashville, Tennessee 
De ar Dr . Pullias: 
Th e at tached c opy of a l e tter from a dear fri end of mine in 
Dayton, Ohio, wi ll expla i n t he need ab out which I write. The 
youn g Biafran in Dayton is ex tremel y des iro u·s of rem-aining in . 
the country and atte ndin g school he~e. He i s in obvious finan -
cial need and wou l d have to have so me kind of scholarship help. 
If you have ~ny scho lars h ip s th at he mi ght be ~ble to apply for, 
coul d you send information to Mrs. Dorot h y Morriso n , the aut h o r 
of t11e l etter enclosed, at 610 Bowie Drive, Dayton, . Ohio, 451.i-08 ? 
Sister Morrison is the wif e of brot her Woodie Mor rison , a gospe l 
pr eache r who mos~ recent l y has preache d f or t he Coll eg i ate 
Hei ghts congregat io n in Dayto n, Ohio, And i s now completing hi s 
b accalaureate degree at Pepperdine. I know t h e Morrisons we ll 
and re commend t h em hi ghl y. I b el ie ve t ,ha t sister Morr i son has 
r epresented the matter acc urately and that t h e y oung man ought 
to be offere d an opportunity to a ppl y f or , help i f you have any -
thi ng open . 
Your persona l atten tion to this matt er would b e grea t ly apprec i a ted. 
Fraternall y yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
J AC:lc 
The a bo ve l et t e r was s e nt t o Dr. Jo hn St ev e ns a nd Dr. Nor vel 
Youn g . 
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